
FROM WASHINGTON.
APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT-THE BLOCK-

ADE OP THE CHESAPEAKE.
• ,Wesnmrwrolf, May 2.

The President has made the following ap.
pointments :

Jas. Harlan, Attorney, and Alex. H. Tweed,
Marshals for the District of Kentucky. .

Hiram Wolby, Attorney, and D. H. Carr,
Marshal for the District of Connecticut.

Albert Sanford, Marshal of Rhode Leland.
Levi J. Keithley, Marshal for New

Mexico.
Associate Justice Campbell, of the Supreme

Court, has resigned, he having heretofore an-
nounced that be would follow the fortunes of
Alabama, though not approving secession.

Everything looks bright in Washington.
From the President down everybody is encour-
aged by thesuccess that has thus far attended
the vigorous policy of the Government.

The troops are daily becoming more efficient,
and under the present management of the
War Department, the force here will soon be
one of the finest ever brought into the field in
this country.

General Patterson is expected to reach here
soon with a strong force, his route being
through Baltimore.

It is known that five hundred mechanics
are to be employed to repair the damages to
the Northern Central Railroad, with a suf'i•
theta number of troops to protect them while
the work is progressing. Thus the way will
be opened for the transit of troops and muni-
tions of war, and for passenger travel.

General Butler, of Massachusetts, heretofore
in command at Annapolis, is to be sent on an
important Southern movement. Col. Hamil-
ton, of New York, succeeds him in the com-
mand at Annapolis.

The prices of provisions have fallen very
much within a week.

Lieut. Maury, who ie among the latest of
the deserters and traitors, has been long pre-
paring for his treason. It has been discovered
that he has been removing buoys and doing
other dirty tricks to embarrass the Adminis-
tration.

The New York Seventh Regiment went into
camp to day, on a splendid ground a short dis-
tance north of the city.

The American colors were unfurled to day,
at noun, from a fine staff on the Patent Office,
in the presence of a great crowd, among whom
the greatest enthusiasm prevailed.' The
national airs were sung, and also played by
the band. Several members of the Cabinet
witnessed the scene. All the Rhode Island
volunteers were present.

-A large number of cars and engines from the
Pennsylvania Railroad arrived here to day.
The troops can, therefore, be transported from
Annapolis with less difficulty than heretofore.

A large delegation of Union men, from Fir.
ginia, arrived here to day, having been driven
out of the State. Gentlemen from Western
Virginia represent the Union sentiment as 'in-
creasing there.

The must valuable part of the machinery at
the Harper's Ferry Armory having been
removed to Richmond, it is understood that
the former place will soon be evacuated by the
Virginia troops.

Information has been received here that a
militarTearnp of Southern troops is rorming
at Dumfries, Virginia, a few miles below
Washington.

A patent was issued to-day, from the. Patent
Offiee, to Com. Daniel S. Barnwell, of South
Carolina.
=BM

BALTIMORE, May 2.
The steamer of the Norfolk Line, which

left here on Tuesday with the mails and
pa ,seitgers, expecting to be permitted to enter
Norfolk harbor, was not allowed to do so, and
had to land her mails and passengers at Old
Point.

The steamer which left here yesterday has
also returned without going to Norfolk. The
blockade is evidently vigorously enforced
against Virginia.

The officers of the steamers say that the
Bay is dotted over with Government transports
going and returning.

FROM MONTGOMERY
Message of Jeff. Davis—The Programme

of the Traitors

MONTGOMERY, via NEW ORLEANS, April 30.
—Congress met at noon. President Davis'
message announced the ratification of the
permanent Constitution of the Confederate
States, and that it only remains for an election
to be held for the designation of officers to
administer the Government.

It says the declaration of war made against
this Confederation by Abraham Lincoln, ren—-
dered it necessary to convene Congress, to
devise means to replenish the Treasury, and
for the defence ofthe country.

The President incidentally refers to the
prudent caution observed by the fleet off
Charleston during the bombardment of Fort
Sumter, and pays a high compliment to the
Carolinians for their forbearance before, and
heroism during, and magnanimity after the
bombardment.

Commissioners have been sent to England,
France, Prussia, and Belgium to ask our rec
ognition as a member of the family of nations
and make treaties of amity and commerce.

He recommends the appointment of other
diplomatic agents. He says' the Confederacy,
through Mr. Stephens, has concluded a Con—-
vention with Virginia, by which Virginia has
united her powers and fortunes with us. He
has satisfactory assurances thatother Southern
States will soon stake their fortunes with ours.

He says the most of the Executive Depart—-
ments are in successful operation. The Post—-
master General can soon be ready to assume
the direction of postal affairs.

In conclusion, he congratulates the_ Corded-
eracy on the patriotic devotion exhibited by
the people of the Confederacy.

He says a people thus united and resolved
cannot fail of final success. Our cause is just
and holy, and we protest solemnly, in the face
ofmankind, that we desire peace at any
sacrifice, save thatofhonor and independence,
we seek no conquest, no aggrandizement, no
concession from the Free States. All we ask
is to be let alone; that none shall attempt our
subjugation by arms. This we will and must
resist to the direst extremity.

The moment this pretension is abandoned
the sword will drop from uur grasp, and we
shall be ready to enter into treaties of amity
and commerce mutually beneficial. So long
as this pretension is maintained with a firm
reliance on that Divine Power, which covers
with His protection the just cause, we will
continue to struggle for our inherent right to
freedom, independence and self government.

A LA ROE ANIMAL.—There is on exhibition,
at Rockland, Maine, a bull, four years old last
March, thut weighs between thirty five and
forty hundred pounds. He weighed 115
pounds when he was born, and 1,240 pounds
when one year old. He is of mixed blood,
Devon and Durham. His dimensions are as
follows : From centre of head to butt of tail,
10 feet 5 inches ; from fore to hind feet, 6
feet; thickness through the fore shoulders, 40
inches ; through the hips, 31 inches ; height
5 feet 7 inches ; girth round the middle, 9 feet;
girth round the neck, 8 feet. He is chesnut
colored, and is said to be the best proportioned
animal ever exhibited in that part of the coon.
try. He was raised by Washington Robbins,
Thomaston, Maine, one of the wealthiest
farmers in the State. The bull is called the
"General Knox."

ger The destruction of the Gosport Navy
Yard, at Norfolk, Va., involved an immense
loss of property to the Government—estimat—-
ed by some as high as $30,000,000. It was
the largest and beet supplied Yard in the
country, and it seems strange that it was left
unprotected after all the talk of the Virginians
about taking it. No less than eleven U. S.
vessels of war were sunk or burnt, including
four of the largest in the Navy, but only four
or five of them were fit for sea service. Three
of these, the Merrimack, Plymouth and Ger—-
mantown, were fit for sea, but the obstructions
placed in the harbor prevented their being
removed. It is stated that every thing that
could be of immediate use to the rebels was
destroyed, leaving the workshops, armories,
foundries, ship timber, &c., uninjured.—
Many thousand stands of arms and revolvers,
and a vast amount of shot and shell were
thrown into the harbor, over fifteen hundred
cannon were spiked, and large quantities of
provisions, material and machinery were
destroyed.—N. H. Patriot.

RUINOUS PRICES.—As an evidence of the
pressure of the times, a reliable, gentleman
mforms us that at a sheriff's sale in Grayson
county, Ky., a few days ago, one good work
horse, eight hundred pounds tobacco, and two
cows sold for $4,65 ; oue piece of land, con—-
taining three hundred acres, sold at $1; a
tract of two hundred and forty acres sold for

and another tract of seventyfive acres for
$34. According to law the land may be
redeemed within twelve months.—Louisville
,rouinal.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
HALRYII3I3IIRG, April 30th, 1861.

House. The Speaker (Mr. Davie) called
the House to order at 12 o'clock.

The roll was called, when it appeared that
the following gentlemen were absent:—Messrs.
Ashcom, Barnsley, Cowan, Duncan, Frazier,
Gibboney, Gordon, Mullin, Patterson, Stone-
back, Strong and Teller..

TheTheClerk, Mr. Small, read theproclamation
of theGovernor calling an extra session of the
Legislature.

Mr. Speaker Daviii, in a brief speech, trust-
ed that the Representatives of the great State
of Pennsylvania would take their true position.
The Government must be sustained, and all
treason against it must be put down.

Mr. Collins offered a resolution, calling
upon the Governor to furnish a list of the
number of the volunteer companies accepted
for service, and where located '

• and also the
names of the companies whichhave offered,
and have not yet been accepted

The resolution was adopted.
Mr. Thomas offered a joint resolution that

no legislation shall be had during the called
session except such as relates to national
affairs.

The resolution lies over under the rules.
The Governor's message was received and

read by the Clerk, Mr. Ranch.
[For the message in full see first page.]
Mr. Ball moved that the message be refer—-

red to a Select Committee of Seven, which
was agreed to.

Mr. Wilson moved that a Select Committee
of Five be appointed to revise the militia laws,
which was agreed to.

Mr. Schaffer moved that 10,000copies of the
Governor's Message be printed; agreed to.

The joint resolution of Mr. Thomas, that no
business shall be transacted except such as
relates to National affairs, was then taken up
and adopted.

Mr. Duffield asked and obtained leave to
read in his place a billfor the stay of execu—-
tions.

Mr. Davis asked and obtained leave to
present a petition for a law authorizing the
Commissioners of %renango to borrow money
for war purposes.

Mr. Tracey asked and obtained leave to
read in place a bill providing for the relief
and support of volunteers in Bradford county.

The usual Committees were appointed, and
the House then adjourned until to-morrow.

PROCLAMATION BYTHE PRESIDENT.
WASHINGTON, May 2.—The following docu-

ment has been issued:
BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The existing exigencies demand

immediate and adequate measures for the pro-
tection of the National Constitution and the
preservation of the National Union, by the sup-
pression of the insurrectionary combinations
now existing in several States, for opposing the
laws of the Union and obstructing the execu
tion thereof, to which end a military force, in
addition to that called for by my proclamation
of the 15th day of April, in the present year,
appears to be indispensably necessary.

Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, Pres-
dent of.the United States and Commander in
Chief of the Army and Navy thereof, and of the
Militia of the several States when called into
actual service, do hereby call into the service
of the United States forty-two thousand and
thirty-four volunteers, to serve for the period
of three years, unless sooner discharged, and
to be mustered into service as infantry and
cavalry. The proportions of each arm and
the detail of enrollment and organization will
he made known through the Department of
War.

And I also direct that the regular army of
the United States be increased by the addition
of eight regiments of Infantry, one regiment
of Cavalry and one regiment of Artillery,
making altogether a maximum aggregate in
crease of twenty two thousand, seven hundred
and fourteen, officers and enlisted men, the
details of which increase will also be made
known through the Department of War.

And I further direct the enlistment, for not
less than one, or more than three years, of
eighteen thousand seamen, in addition to the
presvnt force. The details of the enlistment
and organization will be made known through
the Department of War.

The call for volunteers hereby made, and
the direction for the increase of the regular
army, and for the enlistment of seamen hereby
given, with the plan of organization adopted
for the volunteer and for the regular forces
hereby authorized, will be submitted to Con-
gress as soon as that body assembles.

In the meantime, I earnestly invoke the co-
operation of all good citizens in the measures
hereby adopted for the effectual suppression
of unlawful violence, for the impartial enforce-
ment of constitutional laws, and for the speed.
jest possible restoration of peace and order,
and with these of happiness and prosperity
throughout our country.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this the
3d day of May, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty one, and
of the Independence of the United States the
eighty-fifth. (Signed)

By the President: ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
WM. H. SEWARD, Secretary of War.

A WOMAN TO BE HONORED
It will be remembered that Lieut. Abner

Smead, of the First Artillery, was sent, a few
weeks since, by Lieut. Slemmer, to Washing—-
ton, to apprise the Government of the absolute
necessity of supplies and reinforcements at
Fort Pickens. Forgetful of all obligations of
honor and duty, Lieut. Smead took Montgom—-
ery in his way northward, and having submit—-
ted his despatches to the perusal of the rebel
authorities, proceeded to Washington, whither
the news of his treason having anticipated
him, he was not shot, as he deserved to be,
but simply struck from the roll of the army.
The wife and ohildren of Lieut. Smead, with
the families of several officers on duty in the
South, were at Fortress Monroe. The Lieut.
hastened from Washington to obtain his fam—-
ily, and remove them southward, but his
movements were not so rapid but that his
crime had been reported before him. When,
therefore, he presented himself at the fort, he
was refused admission, the officer on duty
declining to " admit a traitor" within a Fed—-
eral post; the only favor conceded being that
he might have an interview with Mrs. Smead
without the walls. That interview the un—-
happy miscreant is not likely to forget.—
Attended by a few female friends, one of whom
furnished the account which we give of the
scene, the lady met her husband, and in terms
of scorching eloquence, reproached him with

I his theme.
" Go home with you !" she exclaimed.—

" Never I Our paths in this world are here—-
after separate. Idisown you. A coward and
traitor, you are no husband of mine. Hence.
forth you are to me as if dead. As long as I
live I shall wear mourning, and be as a widow ;
and rest assured I shall educate our children
to execrate and despise your memory as that
of a recreant and traitor."

Turning with these words, the noble and
patriotic woman re-entered the fort, and gave
way to her very natural feelings. We may
add that Mrs. Smoad is, like her discarded
husband, a native of Georgia, and that while
the latter went Southward to obtain the
reward of his treason, the former, with her
children, has come North, passing through
this city on Tuesday, and is now at Morris
town, N. J.—Baltimore Clipper.
A BALLOON VOYAGE OF A THOUSANDG NILES.
RETURN OF PROF. LOWE, THE ,ERONAUT-HIS

VISIT TO SOUTH CAROLINA
This distinguished wronaut, who started

from this city on Saturday morning last, on a
balloon excursion by moonlight, arrived in
the city yesterday morning. He states that
when fairly in the air he was carried at a
moderaterate in an easterly direction, in which
he continued without material deviation until
he reached the valley which divides the Alle-
ghenies from the Blue Ridge Mountains, when
he lowered the balloon at a small village, and
:inquired the locality. This was at half post
nine o'clock in the morning. The citizens,
who never before seen a balloon, were alarmed,
and it was some timebefore.they would hold
any conversation with their mrial visitor. •

Having gained the information he desired,
he ascended and proceeded on his course. As
soon as he reached the mountain current the
direction of the balloon changed southwardly,
which at last brought him within the vicinity
of Columbia, South Carolina. He landed
north of that place a little before one o'clock
in the afternoon, making only nine hours from
the time he left his station on Western Row.
The distance traveled was over one thousand
miles, making the rate of speed at which the
balloon movedabout one hundred and ten miles
per hour.

The Professor started on his return at the
earliest moment, and after the rest, we pre-
sume, will prepare for his trip moss the
wean.—Cincinnati auuttc

MAKING IT PAT.
The gentlemen who have the contracts for

subsisting the volunteers of the State, will,
doubtless, soon make a sum sufficient to retire
on. The rations in the regular United States
Army, are commuted at thirty cents per day
for each soldier. The contractors inour State
receive fifty and sixty cents per dciy for each
man, while therations furnished our volun—-
teers, are of much inferior quality to those
furnished the regular army.

The miserable food which has been dealt
out to our volunteers at Columbus, it is said,
does not cost the contractorsfifteen cents a
day. The number now at Columbus is about
8000. The profits, therefore, per day, must
be about $4OOO. This is patriotism with a
vengeance!

The shove we clip from the Stark Co.
Democrat. We do not suppose that' the
"patriotism" spoken of is confined to Ohio.
We are inclined to think that a rigid investi—-
gation would show that in Pennsylvania
contractors are also making a good thing out
of the job at the expense of the poor soldiers.
—Eds. Intel.

NAPOLEON'S TOMB IN THE INVALIDES.—The
Paris correspondent of the Daily News, writ—-
ing on the 2d ult., says :—The translation of
the remains of Napoleon from the provisional
vault in the Chapel of St. Jerome in the In—-
valides, where they have lain for 20 years,
to the grand crypt destined for their perma—-
nent resting place, was accomplished at two
o'clock this afternoon. The Emperor, the
Empress, the Imperial Prince, Prince Napo—-
leon, Princess Lucien and Joachim Murat,
and the other members of the imperial family,
were present' at the ceremony, as well as the
members of the imperial household, the marsh.
als and admirals, and the Governor General
of the Invalides with his staff. The coffin was
removed to the crypt, which all visitors to
Paris have seen, and which is only a few
yards from the temporary grave, by 24 Cent
Gardes. The Cardinal Archbishop of Paris
performed vespers. A er the ceremony, the
Emperor reviewed the In • alides, and distribu.
ted crosses to some of the lensioners.
CAPTURE OF U. S. TROOPS IN TEXAS.

NEw ORLEANS, May 2.
Col. Van Dorn, with 800 Texans, has cap—-

tured 450 federal troops, nnder Major T.
Sibley, who were at Indianola, and attempted
to escape in two sai:ing vessels. Van Dorn
pursued them in three small steamers, and
shortly after their route seaward was cut off
by a steamer from Galveston with 120 men
and three pieces of artillery, when Major
Sibley surrendered. The officers are on
parole, and the arms have been turned over
to*the Texans, private property excepted.
The men will be allowed either to join the
army of the confederation, or to take an oath
not to serve against it.

ARMS REFUSED BY CANADA.
QUEBEC, April 27. —Agents of the Federal

Government, and others said to be in connec—-
tion with Corn. Vanderbilt, have been trying
to buy the steamers Lady Head and Victoria,
and also Enfield rifles and ammunition, from
the Colonial Government, which was uncondi—-
tionally refused.

24- The Curea made by Prof. De Grath
withhis "ELECTRIC OIL," are almost miraculous and so
wonderfuland instantaneous, en satisfactory, and mitigat-
ingof human ill,as to call upon public functionaries, and
those having charge of public institutions for the sick and
suffering, to look well into the well attested merits, the
simple efficacy of this " ELECTRIC OIL."

4 See Advertisement. [apr olm 13

To,Unfortunate Young Men.--Sper-
mutorrhcea permanently cured by a new and original
method. Unfortunate young man, write to me and learn
how you may be restored to health. Address (enclosing
$3.00,) Box No. 750, Philadelphia P. 0. [may 7 lm 17

trZ-For Indigestion,
Try Bcerhava'a Holland Bitte'. .

For Heartburn
Try Bcerhave's Hollan4 Bitters

For Acidity,
Try rcerhave's Holland Bitters.

For Waterbrash,
Try AcerhaTes Holland Bitters.

For Headache,
Try Boarhave's Holland Bitters.

For Loss of Appetite,
Try Bcorbave's Holland Bitters.

For Costiveness,
Try Bcerhave's Holland Bitters.

For Files
Try Bcerhave's Holland Bitters

In all Nervous, Rheumatic and Neuralgic Affections, it
has in numerous Instances proved highly beneficial, and
in others effected a decided cure. [apr 30 lm 16

On the 2nd inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Jonathan
Horst to Mary D. Edwards, both of East Earl twp.

By the same, Jacob H. Stauffer, of West Donegal, to
Lizzie N. Newcomer, of Rapbo.

By Rev. W. T. Gerhard, George S. Grube to Sarah Brien,
both of Manheim twp.

On the 2nd inst., at Greider's Hotel, by the same, John
L. Leib, of West Earl, to Elizabeth Shefer, of Ephrata.

On the same day, by the same, Jacob H. Landis, of
Mount Joy, to Maria B. Stouter.

DEATHS

In this city, on the 30th nit, Henry Myers, Hon of
Joseph H. and Sarah A. Cogley, aged 4 years, 4 months
and 2 days.

In this city, on the 30th ult., John D. Reilly, in the
26th year of his age.

In this city. on the 3d inst., George Edwin, son of A. S.
and Julia T. Villee, aged 3 years, 5 months and 1.1 days.

In this city, on the 3d Met., John &tuber, in the 19th
year of his age.
lgOn the Mil ult , at Ephrata, Wiliam Amweg, Esq., aged
77 years, 5 months and 6 days.

On the 3rd inst.; Chesnut Hill, West Hempfield twp., at
the reeidence of his son-in-law, A. Ci. Hlndermeyer, John
McQuery, aged 89 years, 6 months and 11 days.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market
Corrected weekly by 3. 11. BITPIMR it 800., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
LANCLEITER, May 6.

Flour, Superfine, 3yi bbl. 49.25
~Extra . 6 60

White Wheat, $4 bushel 125
Red ,1.4 1.20
Corn, old 47

flew
Oats
Rye
Clovereeed
Whiskey, in hhde

" in bbls..

Philadelphia Market
PHILADELPHIA, May 4.--Flour quiet butfirm at $520

5.68 for superfine. Wheat firmer sales at $1.34®1.35 for
red and $1.40@1..50 for white. Corn wanted at;6s cte. for
prime; Southern yellow at 65 cents, and 1000 bushels
white at 66 cents. Whiskey dull at 17341@18 cts.

New York Market
NEW Yong, May 4.—Flour,dull; 5000 bbls. sold; State

$5©5.10; Ohio $5.50@5.65 and Southern at $5,75@6.25.
Wheat declining and sales unimportant. Lard dull at

0©9% cts. Whiskey dull at 17% cte. Receipts of Flour,
11,000 bble.; Wheat 11,000 bushels.; Corn 24,000 bus.;
Stocks steady.

ESTATE. OF MICHAEL SNYDER,
late of West Cocalico township, decessed.—Letters of

administration on said estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having demands
against the same will present them for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in said township.

DR. SAMUEL WIEST,
Administrator,

West Cocalico twp.may 7 13t* 17]

OFFICE SUSQUEHANNA CANAL, COM-
PANY, BALTIMORE, April 27th, 1861.—Notice Is here-

by given that a GENERAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLD—-
ERS of this Company will be held, at this Office, on
MONDAY, the 13th day of MAY, between the hours of
twelve and. two o'clock, to ELECT OFFICERS AND
MANAGERS of the said Company.

The Transfer Books will be closed on the flth proximo ;
and remain closed until after the election. By order,

TH. Dit ABBETT,
Treasurer.may 7 1t 17)

6 6 rriFiE SUNDAY MORNING CLIRoNi.
CLE," PUBLISHED AT WASHINGTON, D. 0.

The Chronicle is published on a large folio sheet, with new
type, and contains:

I. A full weekly record of Militaryand Naval Movements
in Washington and throughout the country.

2. Original sketches of Now England Celebrities, by an
able Northern writer.

S. A series of original sketches of the City of Washington,
Its Growth, Public Bgildings and Attractions.

4. Original sketches of the Churches and Clergy in Wash-
ington—an account of one church and its pastor appear-
ing in each issue.

5. Letters from Correspondents in all the principal parts
of the country.

O. Smithsonian Papers, containing accounts of the more
recent discoveries in science, inall parts of the world, as
reported at the Smithsonian Institution.

7. Essays, Sketches, Tales, and choice gems of Poetry.
t. A weekly record of Removals and Appointments by the

Government. Local Reports, doings in the city, Ac.
9. Editorials, by one of the ablest writers in the country.

The object of the publishersof the Chronicle will ever
be torender it a high•toned Metropolitan PANILY PAP'S.
The subscription price by mall is $2 per annum, in ad-
vance, or $1 for six months. Three copies, five months,
$2.50. Specimen copiesforwarded When desired. Address,
enclosing subscription, in gold or par bills,

JAMES B. SHERIDAN & CO.,
Publishers, Washington, D. 0.

Sa-'Editors copying theabove and referring to the paper
editorially, will receive the Chronicle one year.

may 7

0 TATEOF THELANCASTER COUNTY
1.7 BANK, THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 2d. 1861.
Bills Discounted.
Bondsand Mortgages
Real Estate ........

11. S. Treasury Notes '
Gold and Silver
Notes and Checks of other Banks
Cash due from other Banks

$561210 99

28,000 00
81,214 51
29,882 40
80,186 92

Due Depositors
Notes in Circulation
Dividends Unpaid...
Due toBanks

Capital Stock, $260,395 00
Lancaster City, as:

$767,888 50
$146,383 25
251,100 00

1,516 03
60,454 49$459,433 77

$308,454 73

Before me, J. C. Van Camp, an Alderman of the Cityof
Lancaster, personally appeared W. L. Peiper, Cashier of
the Lancaster County Bank, who being duly sworn, doth
say, that theforegoing statement Is correct, to thebest of
his knowledge and belief.

W. L. PRIMER, Cashier.
Swornand substudied, May Bd, 1861, coram.
may T It J. 0. VAN OAILP, Aldamaan.

WANTED.--The undersigned Commis-
sioners of Lancaster county, to meet the payment of

$20,000 appropriated for the support of the families of those
patriotic men whohave left their homes for the defence of
their country, agreeably to the recommendation of their
Grand• Jury, hereby give notice, that they will borrow the
sum above mentioned for one year from any person or per-
sons, and in such sum or sums as may suit, at an interest
of 5 per cent. perannum. All persons wishing to make
the said loan, will please call without delay.

JOSEPH BOYERS,
LEVI S. HEIST,
JOHN HONER,

Commissioners.
Commissioners' Offiee, Lancaster, April 22, 1861.
Apr80 3t 16

WENT Z BROS

Call attention to their unrivalled stock of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

The latest styles and fabrics in the market

NEW SPRING SHAWLS,

BIELLAB, &C.,

From SLOO to $15.00

CLOTHS AND SILK MANTLES AND DUSTERS,
PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS

WHITE GOODS OF EVERY VARIETY
N. W. Collars and Sleeves

New Style Setts, Maltese Lace Collars, &c., Sc.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.,

H.' ALL AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,

apr 30 tf 103

FOR RAPID SALES,

WENTZ BROS.,

East King and Centre Square

EEMc CL AIN,
. PERFUMER AND CHEMIST,

N0.334 NORTH SIXTH STREBT,
PHILADELPHIA.

E. McClAna's NEW EXTRACTS COO THE TOILET.
E. McClain's Perfect Love.
E. McClain's Frangipanni.
E. McClaln'e Kiss Me Quickly.
E. McClain'e California Gold Drops.
E. McClain's Rosebud, Ac.
E. licClain'a Vegetable Hair Oil.
E. McClain's Sweet Clover Hair Tonic.
E. McClain's Cocoanut Oil and Quince Seed.
E. McClain's Magnetic Soap.
E. McClain's Pure Palm Oil Soap.
E. McClain's Hygela Cream Soap.
E. McClain's Shaving Cream.
B. McClain's Jenny Lind Cologne.
H. McClain's Frangipani Cologne.
E. McClain's Teaberry Tooth Paste.
E. McClain's Peruvian Tooth Wash.
E. McClain's Peruvian Tooth Soap.
E. McClain, Agent for Sine's Cough Medicine.
E. McClain, Dealer in Fancy and Toilet Articles.

vapr 16 4t 14

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION.
MATOE'S OFT/CE,

LANCASTZE, April 22, 1861.
To thepeople of tht City of Lancaster;

As Chief Magistrate, representing the whole people, I
feel it to be my duty at this crisis, to call upon them to
avoid all unnecessary excitement and turbulence. What.
ever may be or may have been individual positions or
opinionsota questions of publicpolicy, let us all remem-
ber that our common country now trembles upon the brink
of a precipice, and that it requires a patriotic, honest and
energetic effort on the part of all our citizens to prevent
its final destruction. Let us, therqfore, ignore the pest,
rise superior to all party . considerations, sustain the
National Administration, and rally as one man in support
of the Constitution and laws, and in defence of our glori-
ousflag; but let it never be said that this community will
tarnish its fair fame for good order and decorum, by en-
couraging in any way a resort to mob law or violence.

It Is scarcely necessary for me to add, that I will exert
all the authority vested in me by law topreserve the peace
and good order -of the City, and protect the rights and
property' of my fellow-citizens.

apr 23 3t 15]
GEO. SANDERSON,

Mayor

BRIGADES/1 GinvltßAL'SOmar,
Lancaster, April 17, 1861.

HE PRESIDENT OF THE lINITIDru
STATES has issued his proclamation, calling on differ-

ent States for 75,000 men—Pennsylvania to furnish 16,000
men. Ihave been frequently called on to know where
men could enrol themselves for service.
I would state that this Brigade has six uniformed coin.

panies, viz: Lancaster Fencibles, commanded by Capt. Em-
len Franklin; Jackson Rifles, commanded by Capt. Henry
A. Hambright ; Manheim Rifles. commanded by Frederick
Bruuninger ; Washington Rifles of Mount Joy, commanded
by Capt. Jacob Waltman; Maytown Infantry.commanded
by Capt. Haines; Bare Harbor Artillery, commanded by
Capt. Geo. H. Hess.

Four new companiesare therefore necessary toorganized,
each of 78 men, toconstitute a Regiment. It is therefore
hoped that our patriotic citizens will at once enrol them-
selves and organize into companies, to be ready to march
akany time when required. The time has come when all
loyal, trueand patriotic citizens should at once respond
to the call of their Country and Country's rights.

A roll-book is opened at Fulton Hall, In the hands of
Col. D. W. Patterson for all such as may wish to volun-
teer.
I wouldalso add that some of the companies are not full,

and onapplication to the Captains of the several compan•
lea they can enrol their names. .

Anyfurther information may be had by calling at my
office. M. It. WIT WEB,

Brigadier General, 2nd Brigade, 3rdDivision, P. M.
Attest Wx. B. Asreao,.Judge Advocate.

THE PEOPLES' HATAND OAP STORE
SHULTZ d• BRO.,

NO. 20 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,
PRACTICAL HA TTERB

MANUFACTURERS,
AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HATS AND CAPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

We have now in Store the largest and moot complete:as.
sortment of SPRING STYLE HATS and CAPS ever kept
in the city.

Weare now manufacturing four new and elegant varie-
ties of Sprin Style BILE and CASSISIERE HATS.

A SPLENDID SILK HAT FOR 53,
AND A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOB $4 .

FELT HATS- - _

New and elegant styles of Spring and Summer FELT
HATS, from the finest beaver to the commonest wool,
ranging In prices from $5.00 to 50 cents.

X/Fr Weare amply prepared to." job" all goods In our
line to Dealers at the most reasonable rates. They will find
it to their advantage to call and examine our large and
superior stock.

To those friends, who`, duringthe past, have steadfastly
continued their very liberal patronage, wereturn oar sin•
care thanks, and trust, by strict attention to business, fair
dealing and low prices, combined with superior excellence
of our goods, to merit a continuance of past favors.

SHIPPING FURS bought, and thehighest price paid in
cash. JOHN A. SHULTZ,

apr 16 tf 14 HENRY A. SHULTZ.

TACKLE.,
Hods, Limerick and Kirby Hooka, Nat-Twine, Sea

erase, Cottonand Linen Linbs, Marts, Snoods. ao.
Pot sale at THOMAS yryika ARpm

Drag At Chesakal Store, opposite Cross Heys Hotel, W.
Star Asset, Lancaster. bay ttlit

ESTATE OF JACOB BUCHER, LATE
of West Cocalico township, Lancaster county, dec'd.—

The undersigned, appointed by the Orphans' Court of Len•
caster county, Auditor. to distribute to and among the
heirs legally entitled, the moneys In the hands of John
Hacker, the administrator of said deceased, as per account
confirmed by said Orphans' Court, hereby gives notice that
he will attend for the purpose of his appointment, In one
of the Jury Rooms, In the Court House, In the City of
Lancaster, on FRIDAY, the 10th day of MAY, 1801, at 2
o'clock, in the afternoon, when and where all persons
Interested are notified to attend.

April sth, 1861
apr 9

PETER MARTIN,
Auditor.
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ErA GER BROTHERS

Invite attention to their large stock of

DR Y GOODS,

COMPRISING

NEW STYLES LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

CASHMERE AND STELLA SHAWLS,

SPRING STYLES CLOTH AND SILK MANTLES

CLOTHS, CASSIMBRES AND VESTINGS

READY-MAD& CLOTHING

CARPETS! CARPETS!! CARPETS!

New Styles Brussels Carpets

New Styles Tapestry IngrainCarpets.

New Stylee Fine and Superfine Carpets

Dutch, Hemp, Rag and List Carpets

Draggeta, Rugs, Cocoa and Jute Door Mats

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS.

Sheet Oil Clothe, 1 to 4 yds. wide

Cocoa and Canton battings

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS

20,000 PIEOEB

PLAIN AND DECOBATrVE PAPER HANGINGS,

COMPRISING AN

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

of new styles, from the

FINEST GOLD PAPERS

To the Lowest Priced Article

BORDERS, FIRE-BOARD PRINTS & WINDOW-SHADES,

In Large Assortment,

apr 181 ALL TO B! BOLD AT Lower PRIORI. [tf 14

SOYEWS SULTANA'S SAUCE.

AA.I, COLD DL9HES OPALL SIND&
le moist delicious and appetising
mce, invented by the renowned
3orzn" for the London Reform
tub, to, since his decease, mann-
:lured by the well-known horse

CROSEI h Btacormai., London,
ninthe original recipe.. It is the
Jorite Sauce in England, and on

the Continent, with a high and
growing reputation among Ameri
Mil Epicures,andis muchapproved

of as Astimulant to theappetite and aid to digestion.
OPINIONS OP THE LONDON PRESS.

' We recommend our corniepondent to try Mon.
Sorsa's oew Sauce, entitled the 'Sultana's Sauce.' It is

made after the Turkish redpe ; its flavor is excellent, and
it affords considerable aid in cease of slow and weak diges-
tion."—The Lancet.,

"Pa7ory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the geninz of
Bryn '—Obserrer.

"A most valuable adjunct to Fish, Flesh, and Fowl, and
should have a place on every table,"—Aflos.

Bole Agents for the United Btatee :
GARDNER G. YVELIN, 217 Fulton street, New York
BRAY A HAYES, 34 Cornhill, Boston.
For sale by Grocers and 'Bruit Dealers everywhere.

BBIGLDI73I. GENZBAI'II
Lancaster, April 19, 1881. f

NNOTICE.—The undersigned hereby an.
flounces thatbooks. are open at the Keystone Hotel,

in NorthQueen street in this city, to organize cavalry eorn.
parties to offer their services to the General Government.
He would farther recommend that all patriotic citizens at
once enrol themselves intooompanies,each 78 men, and
report to the undersigned, when he will at once have the
proper officers to organize them.

It is morethan,probable that a requisition will be issued
by the President of the United States for a large number
of volunteers, and therefore It is necessary, when said call
is made, we as loyal and patrioticcitizens at the hour of
need, should at oncerespond to our Country's call.

Our Constitution is assailed, our public property seized
and in the hands of the rebels. A Southern Confederacy
Is formed; theglorious flag of our Country it fired upon.
He would say that all lovers of our Country, ought to be
on the alert and ready to meet the enemy, and crush out
Treason.

He would farther add, that this recommendation l not
confined to Cavalry. Infantry and Bides are also wanted
and needed. _ H. virrrwm,-

irriadler Generalof the 2d Brigade bd
Arno: William S. Amweg, Judge kiloiota
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BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

'HOLLAND RIMIDY YOE

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LITER 00111PLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
imiIhip various affeetkeu wanqosat upon a dlmardorod

STOMACH OR LIVER,
Bach as Indigestion, Al:14the tomach,Colicky Paths,
Heartburn, us of A

S
Outirenew

Blindand Bleeding Piles. Inell Nimes,aben=lic, and
Neuralgia Affection,, it Laos in nomenms instances proved
highly benedudal, and in others effectuala doubled cure.

This l a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
scientific principles, after the manner

-
of the celebrated

Holland Professor, Ikerhala. By reputation at home pro
doted its introduction bare, the demand commencing wish
those of the Fatherland scattered over thehoe of this
mighty entennT, many of whom brought with them and
handed dawn thil tradition of its value. ait ot=tto the dewier= public, that its Snap
ad virtuesoust be

It Is pertimlarly recommended those perms whose
colustitationehamay been impairedby the continuoususe
ofardent spirits, or other forms of&Written. Generally
instantaneous In effect, it beds its way directly to the wet
of life, thrillingand quickening every nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit, and, In hot, Infusing new health and vigor
in the tystem.

NOTICIL—Wbowerexport' to weakthis verage arid
be disappointed; but to the elcis, and lowspirited, it
will proms, gratefularomatic ecerlial, nosessed of dirgular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Natal= highly concentrated Boahave's Holland

Bitters la put up in half-pint bottles only, and retailed at
ONE Days perbottlatoti.ix. bottles farr Ira Domasethe
great d ihr this celebrated Mailable has induced
maxi imitations, which public, should guard against

gg-Bevan ofImposition. Seethat our name !roc ttr
label of every bottle you buy.

Bold by Druggist' generally. It as be forreaded
by Express to most point'.

SOL]) PROPIII*TO.IIB,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. ft CO.
iaso7A01. OILING

Fitannactutists and aThEnthds
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale by K.A.IIFILSN a CO., No. 1 East Orange street,
Lancaster. [sep 4 ly 34

HELMBOLD,S GENUINE PREPA.RA,
TI N .

"HIGHLY CONCENTRATED"
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

A Positive and Specific Remedy
For Diseases of the BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, and
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine increases the :power of Digestion, and
excites the ABSORBENTS into healthy action, by which
the WATERY OR CALCAREOUS depositions, and all UN—-
NATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced, as well as
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION, and is good for

MEN, WOMEN, OR CHILDREN.
' HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

For Weaknesses
Arisingfrom Excesses, Habits of Dissipation, Early Indies
cretion or Abuse,
ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS:—
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, Diniculty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular Syptem,
Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin,Eruptionson the Face,

PALID COUNTENANCE.
These symptom., if allowed to go on, which this medi-

cine invariably removes, soon follows
IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,

IN ONE OF WHICH THE PATIENT MAY EXPIRE.
Who can say that they are notfrequently followed by

those "DIREFUL DISEASES,"
"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."

Many are aware of the cause of their suffering,
BUT NONE WILL CONFESS.

THE RECORDS OF THE 'INSANE ASYLUMS,
And the Melancholy Deaths by Ctntsumption,

BEAR AMPLE WITNESS TO THE TRUTH OP THE esteems.
THE CONSTITUTION ONCE .AFFECTED WITH OR—-

GANIC WEALINESS,•
Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and

Invigorate the System.
Which HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU invariably does,

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE THE MOST SKEPTICAL.
FEMALES—FEMALES—FEMALES,

OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED OR CONTEM—-
PLATING MARRIAGE,

IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALES,
the Extract Buchu is unequalled by any other remedy, as
in Mimesis or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or
Suppression of Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or kir-
shone state of the Uterus, Lencorrhcea or Whites, Sterility,
and for all complaints incident to the sex, whether arising
from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
SEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT I

TAXI NO DIORLELLLSAM, MERCURY, OR UNPLEASANT
MIDWIFE FOR UNPLEASANT AND DANGEROUS /MOW=

ILELMBOLD'S EXTRACT EUCLID
CURES

SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stages,
Little or no change in Diet;

And no Exposure.
Rcauses a frequent desire and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby removing Obstructions,.

Preventing and Curing Strictures of the Urethra,
Allaying Pain and Inflammation so frequent in the

class of diseases, and expelling all Poisonous,iDiseased, and
worn-out Matter.

At little Expense;
No inconvenience ;

THOUBLNDS UPON THOUSANDS
WHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIMS OF QUACKS,

and whd have paid HEAVY me to be cured In a short time,
have found they were deceived, and that the " POISON "

has, by 'the use of " eowsdistm sirrausarrirs," been dried
up In the system, tobreak outin an aggravated form, and

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.
Uoe HSLIIIIOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU for all affections and

diseases of the
URINARY ORGANS,

Whetherexisting in
MALE OR FEMALE,

From whatever conga originating and no matter of
HOW LONG STANDING.

DiSOllB65 of . I • .• • .. • • • IIIRETIC
rirrtrO7 14:4VISIIPATI

IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,
And le certain to have the desired effort in all Diseases FOR
WHICH IT IS RECOMMENDED.

Evidence of the most reliable and responsible characte
willaccompany themedicines.

CERTIFICATES OF CORES,
From 8 to20 years' standing,

Wrra Nelms KNOWN TO
SCIENCE AND FAME.

PRICE $1 00 PERBOTTLE, OR SIX FOR $5 00.
Delivered to any Address, securely packed from observa-

tion.
DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMUNICATIONS.
Curie GuAturazien I ADvzoic GRATIS

Personally appeared before ma, an Alderman of the City
of Philadelphia, H. T. ErAirecap, who being duly sworn,
doth say, his preparations contain no narcotic, no mercury,
or other injurious drugs, but are purely vegetable.

lIELIABODD.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 23rd day of No-

vember, 1854. WM. P. HIBBERD, Alderman,
Ninth St. above Race, Phila.

Address letters for information in confidence to
H. T. RELIABOLD, Chemist,

Depot, 104 South Tenth St., below Chestnut, Phila.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED

DEALERS,
Who endeavor to dispose "OP THEIR OWN " and .owls"
ARTICLES ON TEL REPUTATION ATTAINEDBY
Hehnbold's Genuine Preparations,

extract &whit
"

" Improved Rose Wash.
4a -SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Cut out the advertisement and send for it, and avoid
Imposition and Expoenre.

For sale by ICALIFILAN k CO.; late Rockatield & CO., No.
1Kramph's Building, East Orange street, Lancaster.

apr 17 ly 13

~, Cure Cough, Colds, Hoarseness, Iskfiu
,5,...00W 419 ensa, any irritationor Sorenee of the

QZ, tr Throat, Relieve the Hacking Chugh

BRo NcHic _AL anmunegamPti°4;rßhr.mcrea isea:2-
give strength to the voice of41,000, PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

and SINGERS.
Few are aware of the importance of checking a Cough

or "Common Cold" in its first stage; that which in the
beginning would yield toa_mild remedy, if neglected, soon
attacks the Lungs. "Brown's Bronchia/ Troches," con-
taining demulcent ingredients, allay Pulmonary and
Bronchial Irritation.

BROWN'S]

TROCHES

BBOWN'BI
TROCHES I
BROWN'S!

"That trouble in my Thrust, (for which the
"Troches" are specific) having made me often
a mere whisperer."

N. P. WILLIS.
"I recommend their use to Pusmo Smut.

555."
REV. E. H. CHAPIN.

"Have proved extremely serviceable for
HOMISENZES."....

REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER..
"Almost instant relief in the distressing

labor of breathing peculiar to Aernaia."
REV. A. (7. EGGLESTON.

"Containno Opium or anything Injurious."
DR. A. A. HAYES,

Chemist, Boston.
"A simple and pleasant combination for

00IIGILB, &a?
DR. G. F. BIGELOW,

Batton.

MM.MI:I

r.. w'

BBOWN'SI

TROCHESI

BROWN'S I

Taooms

BROWN'S

MOORES

BROWN'S

" Beneficial In Bum:terra."
DR. J. F. W. LANE,

Botton.
"I have proved them excellent for WHOOPIA2

COUGH."
REV. H. W. WARREN,

Beam.
"Beneficial When compelled to speak, coffer-

ingfrom Coin."
REV. S. J. P. ANDERSON,

St. Louis.

lovre:onsszli “Stmorttu. In removing Hoarseness and Ir-
ritation of the Throat, so common with Dux-
= and BERGICEM.”

Pl/07. M. STACY JOHNSON,
La Grange, Ga.

Teacher of Music, Southern
Female College.

BROWN'S

BROWN'S

~14N~~~}:I:a:~~

rmmi

.
"Great benefitwhen taken before and after

preaching, as they prevent Hoarseness. From
theirpast effect, I think they will be of per.
mutant advantage to mo."

REV. E. ROWLEY, A. IL,
President of Athens College, Tenn.

*air Bold by all Druggists at TWENTY—-
FIVE CENTS A BOX. lie

SCHOOL ELECTION..-Notice Is hereby
given, thatan Xlection will be held at the City Hall,

(north side ) in the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY,
MAY 7th, 1861, between thehours of 1 and 7 o'clock, P.
K., for twelve qualifiedpersons to serve- as Directors of the
Common Schoolsof theLancaster City School District, for
three years. A. L. HAYES,

WK. B. Warr, See'''. President.
The following are the namesof the Directorswhose terms

expire: Rev. G. P. Krotel, Rey. 1. S. Demand, John W.
Jackson,Wm. Carpenter, Wm. Whited de, D.W. Patterson,
Wm. R. Wilson,A. Herr Smith, Henry M. Whitar Wm*
Aug. Atlee, HoraceItathvon, and Dr. J.Lavergood.

[Examiner,,Union, Volksfreund andDaily Evening Ex.
press, copy oncea week for three weeks.]

apr 16

rlia BALE 011:113A.W..A. Certificate of
abohrehip (mile or ferule) In She Matelotlle Sem-

inotheof thejlezder ldfier of the illtelllre.liter

Scroflila, orKing's Evil
is a constitutional disease, a 'corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid' becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease onany part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there onewhich it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint isvariously-
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impureear, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, end,
above all, bythe venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending "frxm,parents tochildrea_
unto the thirdandfourth generation ;" indeed.
it seems to be the rod of Himwho says, „I .
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termedtubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions orsores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulousin theirnature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from Qs
are aggravated by the same cause.

Onequarter of all our people are scrofulous;
theirpersons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we mustrenovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
whereprevailing and fatal malady. It is con
bined from the most active remedials that haie
been discovered for. the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and therescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as Eatrenve
and SKIN DiszesEs, ST. ANTHONY'S FIRS,
ROSE, Or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES, PUSTULES,
BLOTCHES, BLAINS and Bons, TUMORS, Thrum
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD,HRAD, RINGWORM,
RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITIC and MERCURIAL DIS-
EASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and,
indeed, sin Cower,Ancrs Anemia PROM Vats-
.= OR IMPURE BLOOD. The popular belief
in " impurity ofthe blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration oftheblood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify andregenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints •
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Costive-
ness, Heartburn, Headache arisingfrom disordered
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pain in and Morbid
Inaction ofthe Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-,

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known, whohave been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, ifs superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they ,can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

.PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

B. A. FAHNEBTOCH & CO., Phlladelpuia
CHARLES A. HEINITSH, Lancaster.
JOHN WAYLAN, No. 60 North Queen etreet, Laneaster.

and by all Druggiets In the country. [may Sly 16

BEAUTY,WITHIIT PAINT!
Dr. F. \V. Bosweli's Beautifier,

TAN, PIMPLES AND FRECKLES,
And imparting n permanent IThremlo the InstilKl-
- It renders rouge, vermillion, pink,aucers,
and all other coloring material for the Mee,
superfluous. It supersedes entirely all ',ell dele.
terlous mixtures. It le the most astonishing

Regenerator of the NaturalRue
of the cheeks, and health to the complexion ever
presented to the world.

This BEAUTIFIER is justovitst its name Imports.
It Is another of the extraordinary developments
of chemical electric affinity, and operates Its
magic in

Making the Homeliest Face Handsome,
curing by degrees all the blots and discolorutions
of the cuticle which CO often disfigure the most
regularly constructed visage. It imparts at the
same time that permanent

Bloom to the Complexion,
which is only the result of the chin'■ excellent
health, and of the perfect restoration of its natu-
ral stamina.
' It thoroughly and Immediately cures
Tan, Freckles, Sunburn, Blotches, Pimples,

Scurf, Skin-Worms, Moth and
Small-Pox Marks.

Indeed, Its effect in such cases is almost miracu-
lous. Its anti-inflammatory nature hi irresistible.
It softens, soothes, calms, neutralises the irrita-
ting principle, and restores the health of the part
affected ; imparts a brilliant bloom to the cheek
and Ups ; it produces a tintonly excelled by nature
itself, without the possibility of detection.

Freckles are at once Obliterated;
Phiplea disappear ae If under tlie operation of s
spell. POCK-MARKS iuDa our to a manner scarce-
ly to be credited even by those who witness their
gradual extinction. In short, the BEAUTIFIER Is
placed before the world for Just what its inherent
and unexampled medical properties warrant: not
only an an article fur the

Toilette Beyond all Equal,
but ae unquestionably, •

Radical Face Embellisher
never approached in lta perfection by any thing
yet produced in the world.

PRICE, 60 CENTS PEG PACKAGE,
which can be sent to any part of the world, by
mail, to perfect safety. When purchased of my
Agents, or at my office, tbe-Prise is 60 Cents.
The extra 10 cents Is for postage,

DR. F. W. BOSWELL'S
Superfluous Hair Eradicator

For removing the unnecessary and disfiguring hair
that sometimes obtrudes itself upon a fair lady's
lips, chin, neck, arms or shoulder ; or persists lu
growing too low down upon her forehead.

Dr. Boswell's Superfluous Hair Eradicator
sweeps away all then. little but annoying irregu-
laritiesleave, the skin white and clean, arrests
the hair in its growth, and makes each spot look
as if it had been originally produced by nature In
its state of dazzling purity and perfection..

Price SI per bottle, which can be sent by mail
to any part of the world with perfect safety, free
of postage.

The Bliss of Marriage,
01213 volume, 200 pages, 82mo. Price in cloth, 25
ceots.

This Is decidedly the most fascinating, Interest-
ing,and really useful and practical work en Court-
ship, Matrimony, and the Duties art.Delights of
Married Life, that has ever been Wand from the
American Press.

All Da. Boers-m.oa articles are seat by mall, free
of postage.

All orders mast be addresused to

DR. F. W. BOSWELL,
No. 6 Beekman Street, New York,

(or= z® razz mina.)

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Hl3l BO2DIIGGER.T This wonderful article, just patented, is something
entirely new, and never before offered to agents, who are
wanted ervedwhere. run particulars sent mse.

Address SHAW k. OLARK,
apr 2 ly 121 Biddeford,, Main*.

OL& WAYLAN & SWENTZEL'ACION.D tinue to practice Dentistry at their OS* 84j Nu[tli
Queen street, half square from the P. D. R..Dspota._San•
carter, Pa. Egto-iIT-tint..

_

...

WOOlO.--Makory, Oak as Pkaa.liyaid
..

ofthsbilifiriudity,far mat py :. f. ' • ..' --. '",-

, ,- -, ' • . GROBSZ CAUDMI:k CO., „...'

Olk• IlatiOnage skid;2d ilharkomlikik Om%amu
ea alieriaasithigutil•Ocautkpi: - INIOY:2‘

MILECTION NOTICE...The Stockholders
_rj of the .Lancaster and Susquehanna Slackwater Navi-
gation Company" are hereby notified that the annual
election, for the choice of fire Managers, to serve for the
ensuing year, will be held at the Company's oMce. in ELM
Orange street, in thecity ofLancaster, Pa. on MONDAY,
the 6th day of MAY next. GE& CALDER,

mar 28 6t 11) Secretary.

NOTICE.--Notice is hereby given to the
Creditors of JANF.I3 WHOM to .preeot their

claims, with the vouchers thereof, to the im , or
beforethe POST day of JUNE, 1881.

Committee ofJames Quigley.apr 2 et 12.1

Noritoz....A meetingof th• Stockhold.
,ers of the Western Penneylvania Railroad Company,

will be held at finales ofthecompany, at Pidiadelptda.on
TUESDAY, the 7th day of MAYnext, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
to °sanderthe propriety of accepting a provlidon of an
Act of Assembly passed by theLegislature.

N. W. HARKNE3B,
r tyamunr.pme, April 21st 1861. Secretary.

apr 23 2t 16

GREAT DISCOVERY.
Ihave made a discovery of the utmost importance

to every marriedperson of either sex, and will send the
fall particulars concerning it to any one on receipt ofa
stamp to pay return protege.

Address, DR.' J. H. AlMa
w

apr 16 13,14] Alfred, Maine.

WATER RENT NOTICE FOR 1881.--
The Duplicate of Water Rent for 1881 is now ,ready

and Inthe hands of theTreasurer. All who wieh to sive
the 5 per cent. for prompt payment, can do so by calling
at his office. HENRY Q. WENTZ,

Treasurer and Receiver.
ANP.Ottlee at Went%Bros., Corner East Ring street and

Centre Square. fapr 16at 14

OTICEThe PENN MUTUAL LIFEN INSURANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia, hereby
gives notice that, inconsequence of the resignation of Dr.
Ely Parry, all policiesheretofore at his agency are trans-
ferred to the subscriber, who is the only person authorised
to receipt for premiums in this city.

JOHN 7SMYLERMAN,
Agent.

St 14LANCABIECI4 April 11, 11161
spr 16 •

ESTELAV BULL.--Game to the premises
of the imbacriber, residing in Clernarvon township,

Lancaster cockily,a STRAY BULL 'Be is of a •
_

bright red color, and is supposed to be 2 years old .ylir
this Spring. The owner is requested tocome for- I'4"

ward, pay charges, and take him away, otherwise he isill
be disposed of according to law. DAVID EVANS.

apr 18 3te 14] near Beartown,

-FLAGS! FLAGS I i FLAGS f 11
G.S..HARRIS,

UNION FLAG MANUFACTORY,
S. E. CORN= FOURTH AND VINE STaZXTB,

PHILADELPHIA.
United States Flags of all eizes ; also, Union Badges of

various styles and sizes. rapr 30 4t 16

l lriffi OR DEATH..-The subscribers
take pleasure in announcing that they are now pre-

pared to mall (free) to those who wish it, a copy of an im-
portant little work, by the late Dr. Brampton, entitled
"'NIB INVALID'S iIEDICAL CONFIDANT," published
for the benefit, and as a warning to young men and per-
sons whosuffer from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay,
Ac., Ac, supplying the means of self cure. The reader is
Irresistibly led to compare a useful life with an Ignoble
death.

Reader, lose nota moment, butmud your address for a
copy of this little work. Address the Publishers.... . . . .. .

DR. JOHN B. OGDEN & CO,
64 and 66 John St., New York.apr SO Sm 16]

itT0TIC o the Members of the
.04 NOTHERN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LANCASTER COUNTY, .
thatan election will be held on MONDAY, MAY 20th, 1861,
between the hours of 10 and 6 o'clock of said day, being
the third Monday In May,at the public house of Samuel
G. Hacker, in New Ephrata, Lancaster county, forthe pur-
pose of electing four Directors, three to serve for three
years, and one to serve for 2 years, and one Auditor to
serve for three years, as by the act of incorporation of said
company Is provided.

By order of the Board of Directors. '
81303 EL NUM; Sec'y. [apr 30 2tv 16

STATE OF JAKE ORRISON, DECD.ELetters of administration on the estate of Jane Mor-
rison, late of Dromore township, Lancaster county. deed,
having been issued to the !ahead-her, residing in the City
of Lancaster: All persons indebted to said estate are re.
quested to mike immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, withoutdelay, properly anthentb,
cited for settlement. BODERT fiNO, -

apr 23 6ti, Administrator.

STATE OF PHILIP EBERSOLE,E DECD.—Whereas letters of Administration on the
estate of Philip Ebersole,- late of Oono township, deed,
have been greetedto thesubscriber: AU tersone indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demandsagainst thesame will
present theiracconnts duly authenticated

JACOB
for settlement

A. MILLER,
Administrator.mar 28 6011]

ESTATE OF JOHN S. HOSTETTER,
of Manhelm twp.—John 8. Hostetter and wife, of

Mantleim township, having,by deed of volnntary assign-
ment, conveyed allthe estate of the said John S. Hostetter
to the undersigned, for the benefit of his creditors: Allpersons indebted to thesaid John 8. Hostetter are request-
ed tomake payment, and ellpersons having claims against
him, to present them to SAMUEL E. KELLER,

Assignee,
Warwick twp:

et 13
April 6, 1861
apr 9

ESTATE OF ROBERT PATTERSON...-.
Letters testamentary on the Estate of Robert Patter-

son, late of Little Britain township, Lancaster county, bay-
ingbeen Wired to thesubscribersresiding Insaid township:
AU persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims will present
them without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

BORDLEY 8. PATTERSON,
EDWARD B. PA'TTERSON,

Executors.
OixHui., P. 0,apr 16 6t 14]

ASSIGNEE'S N0T1CE.....W HICREAS
PETER SMOKER, of Leacock township, Lancaster

county, has by deed of voluntary assignment, made on the
23d day of MARCH., 1881, transferred all his personal
property to theundersigned, residing In said township, for
the benefit of his creditors: This is therefore to give notice
toall persons indebted to said Assignor to make immedi-•
ate payment, and those having claims are requested to pre-
sent them, without delay, properly authenticated for
settlement. JOHN L. LIGHTNER,

apr 2 80 12] Assignee.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM BLICKENS—-
DEAFER, late of Warwick twp., Lancaster county,

deceased. The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of said county, to distribute the balance in
the hands of R. R. Tshudy, administrator of the estate of
said deceased, to and among those legally entitled thereto,
hereby gives notice toall persons interested in said estate,
that he will sit for the purpose of his appointment in the
Library Room, in the Court House, at Lancaster, on FRI—-
DAY, the 24th day of MAY next, at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, when and whereall persons interested may attend.

W. CARPENTER,
Auditor.apr 30 4t 10)

ESTATE OF SEBASTIANG.MUSSES..Lettersof administration on theestate of Sebastian
G. Musser, Req., late of the City of Lancaster, deceased,
having be n issued to the subscriber residing in said city :

Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having cbdma will present
them without delay properly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM A. MORTON,
Administrator.apr 30 6t 161

OTICES.--The citizens of the differentN cities and towns throughout the State are invited to
competition for the place at which the next ANNUAL
STATE FAIR shall be held. Proposals containing induce-
ments and advantages directed to the undersigned Com-
mittee, appointed by the Executive Committee, will be re,
ceived up to and including May 31st next. Communica-
tions should be addressed toeither of thefollowing persons:

WM. COLDER, JR.,
JOHN P. RUTHERFORD,
JACOB MISH,
JOHN If:ZIEGLER,

Harrisburg, Pa.
AMOS E. KAPP,

Northumberland, Pa.,
Committee.apr 9 td 13]

ESTATE OF JOHN SCHURR, LATE OF
Ephrata township, Lancaster county, in the State of

Pennsylvania, deceased.—The undersigned, appointed by
the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county,' Auditor, to dis-
tribute toand amongst those legally entitled as legatees,
under the provisions of the Will, the balance in the hands
of Jacob Landes and Abraham Landes, the executors of
the last will and testament of said John Schorr, deceased,
as per account confirmed by said Orphans' Court, hereby
gives notice that he will attend for the purpose of his ap-
pointment, in see of the Jury Rooms, in the Court House,
in the City of Lancaster, on THURSDAY, the30th day of
MAY, 1851, at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon, when and
where all persons interested ere notified to attend.

PETER MARTIN,
Auditor.

4t 13
April 6th, 1861
apr 9

STATE OF EPERAIAI ERB, LATE
JD of Warwick township, Lancaster county, (Miller,)
deceased.—The undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county, Auditor, to distribute the bal-
ante in the bands of Reuben Erb, the executor of the last
Willand testament of said Ephraim Erb, deed, among those
under the Will entitled, hereby gives notice that he will
attend for the purpose of his appointment, in one of the
Jury Rooms, in the Court House, in the City of Lancaster,
on THURSDAY, the 9th day of MAY. 1861, at 10 o'clock,
in the forenoon, when and where all persons interested
are notified toattend. PETER MARTIN,

April 6th, 1861
apr 9


